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The President's Corner

It is my great pleasure to greet you as the president of the board of directors. Let me begin by
thanking each one of you for your ongoing support during our annual campaign as well as each
volunteer at our Restore and on our build sites! 

Build season – what does that mean to our affiliate? What does that mean to you as a volunteer? To
our affiliate it is the single most exciting part of the year. Watching each house come from a grassy
lot to foundations, to walls, to roofs, and so on is pure bliss. All the hard work from grant writing, to
fundraising, selling items at the Restore all culminates on each build site. Countless volunteer hours
go into each home, and I would be remised if I didn’t thank every weekday wonder who spends two
or three days a week with us all Summer long. Also, if you haven’t met our soon to be homeowners, I
encourage you to! They are an incredible group of families who are so excited to be joining our
Habitat family.

Did you have a chance to make it to our Rock the Rockford Restore week? Our team of employees
and volunteers were nothing short of spectacular to prepare for a huge week of sales and
promotions – and they hit it out of the park! We had our highest single day of sales on that Saturday,
April 23! Thank you to all, including those who continue to support our organization by shopping
there! 

The Summer build season is finally upon us! Make some time to drive through our neighborhood
and see the progress our teams of volunteers have been making. Please feel free to reach out to
me directly with any comments, questions, or suggestions on our growing affiliate! 

Sincerely, 

A message from our Board President
On behalf of the entire Board of Directors of the Rockford Area
Habitat for Humanity,

Peter Schmeling, RAHFH Board President
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Thank you to our supporters.

You make our work possible.

Congratulations to our 2021
homebuyers

Rockford Housing
Development
Corporation

Our builds and rehabs that we started in 2021 are wrapping up, and soon all of these
homebuyers and their families will be moved into their new homes-- many of them

are already. We are honored to have worked with each of these incredible individuals
and their families.

Tammy Jamecka & Shondale
Charae

Tenisha
DeVonna Tracey

Amber
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High School
Dedications

SUMMER 2022

It's the best
time of year: 
build season.

Here's what we've
been up to so far.

Framing Day
On May 7, we officially kicked off build season

with a ceremonial groundbreaking and our annual
Framing Day. As always, it was amazing to see
walls go up for three of our summer builds. On

Framing Day, we announced that our 2022
Community Build is named the Daniel Nielsen

Memorial Build to honor Daniel’s Life and legacy.

Home dedications for our high school builds
are always so special, and this year was no
exception! Students, teachers, faculty, and

even the high school bands gathered on May
17th to celebrate the hard work of Amber,

Tammy, students from East High School, and
students from Guilford High School. We’re so

thankful for our partnership with Rockford
Public Schools, and plan to continue to involve

other local high schools in the future.

Guilford High School Build

East High School Build
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Build Day with NIU
Football Team

Women Build
Rockford women joined us for Women Build on June 3, and it was an

inspiring day of empowerment, fun, and hard work. This crew built a big
pile of interior walls and helped hang foam board insulation. We

absolutely love days like these, and look forward to many more Women
Build events in the future. 

On June 15, over 100 football players from
Northern Illinois University volunteered on our

construction sites—this was the largest
volunteer group we’ve ever hosted! Despite it
being one of the hottest days of the summer,

the team worked hard, had fun, and helped our
volunteer groups make a ton of progress on

our summer builds. Go Huskies!
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Construction Update
This update on our current builds is brought to you by our construction manager, Jack Turner.

The photos show the progress of these homes as of June 9, 2022.

Brittny's House
Brittny's house is
being built by a
crew of Weekday
Wonders led by Ed
Leach. The trusses
are mostly on, and
plywood and facia
are being installed.

Brittny (right) with family members on framing day.
Brittny has two sons, ages 20 and 15, and one 19-

year-old daughter.

Antoinette's House
A group of Weekday Wonders, led by Ted Brolund,

are building Antoinette's house. The soffit and
windows have been installed, and the crew is

starting to put siding on the house.

Antoinette (third from the right) with her family on
Framing Day. Antoinette has three sons, ages 20,

17 and 10.

Chrishauna's House
Chrishauna's house, or
The Daniel Nielsen
Memorial Build, is being
constructed by
volunteers from the
community. The trusses
are set, plywood is on,
and soffit and siding will
be installed soon.

Chrishauna on the build site of her future
home. Chrishauna has two daughters (ages

12 and 13) and two sons (ages 5 and 3).

Kayla's House

A crew of volunteers
from First Free Rockford
are building Kayla's
house. The shingles are
on, soffit and siding are
being installed.

Kayla working on her home during Framing Day. 
Kayla has two daughters, ages 7 and 13.

Meet four of our 2022 homebuyers! These homebuyers and their construction crews have been
working hard on their homes, and we're excited to update you on their progress.
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ReStore News
Rock the 

Rockford ReStore
Back in April, the ReStore celebrated its fourth

anniversary at its location on Harrison Avenue with food
trucks, a big sale, live remote events with Aaron Wilson
and Steve Shannon, and DIY demonstrations with local

interior designer Amie and local stylist Karla. It was a great
week of celebrating all things ReStore!
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Customer DIY
Spotlight

These beautiful
chandeliers were
purchased at the
ReStore, and are

now adding some
sparkle to their new
home at The Bricks
Venue Center on E.

State St.!

Special thanks to Lowe's Distribution
Center and Collins Aerospace for being two

of our ongoing business partners. 
These partners donate goods and furniture
to sell at the ReStore so that more people in

Rockford can access homeownership.

For store updates,
upcoming sales, and

amazing finds, connect
with the ReStore on

social media.

Scan the QR code to follow us.

Karla demonstrated how to
restore leather furniture

Amie styled a living
room/dining room

Hot dogs from Downtown
Fancy Frank's!

Cantina Taco truck
parked at the ReStore

J&C Old Fashioned Ice Cream
parked at the ReStore

Live Remote with
Aaron Wilson

Doughboys donuts &
coffee to start the week!



Thank you for your support.

5183 Harlem Rd, Suite 3
Loves Park, IL 61111
815-636-4573

To stay connected
with us, follow us on
social media or visit

rockfordhabitat.org.
Scan the QR code to follow us.


